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\South Not Armed To Resist Integration: ’ Faulkner
VCC Prof
Attends A
Workshop \

DURHAM Dr.™ .T. C, Finney,
professor of education at North
Carolina College, and director of
the . anmer workshop for princi-
pals, attended a Southern Educa-
tion Foundation Workshop at Tus-
cegee, Alabama, March 28-31,

Work sh o p directors from !
throughout the south evaluated j
as t year’s (programs and com-

pleted plans for the IPSfi summer
programs at the sessions.

The NCC summer workshop
will bo hold hero Jtyie 25-August

Sponsors are the NCC summer
school, the State Department of
Instruction anc! The Souhern Edu-
cation Foundation, '

Eight Teams To
Compete In The
filey Belays

MARSHALL, Texas -- (AND -

Sight teams, representing Texas
southern, Xavier and Southern
iniversities. and Tuskegee Insti-
tute. Prairie View. Philander
smith and Wiiey colleges, will
ake part in the 15th annual Wiley
telays here Aptil 21.

The Wiley College Athletic De-
>artment listed 15 events for the
neet, including a sprint medley, j
wo milo, 880 and 440 relays. I

5 feature attraction will be i
he Harry ,T. Long Memorial Mile
lelay. The event was named for
he bite former Wiley football
oath.
T'-xas Southern, aced by Brans-

ord Watson. 1952 NIAA sprint
rhamipion, is expected to make the 1
reins' rough for the other corn-
¦eiing teams.

Add a Den, Bedroom
Or Bath to Your

Home!
Call Us For Any Job

We build New Domes: and
Repair and Modernize

Old Ones
Large or Small

Residential or. Commercial
Property
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| United States Won’t Allow
Dixie To Resist Or Secede

MEMPHIS, Term. (ANP)—Prize-
winning author William Faulkner
said Monday that the south “is not
armed to resist the United States”
over the segregation issue, “be-
cause the United States is neither
going to force the south nor allow
the south either to resist or se-
cede."

Faulkner, winner of both the
Nobel and Pulitzer prizes, made
his remarks in commenting on
recent published reports that
he had said that if be had to
choose between the United

j States and Mississippi “then
! I’ll choose Mississippi. I would

fight for Mississippi against
the United states even if it

j meant going out into the

streets and shooting Negroes.”

; My

"Madam, let’s see your union
card!”

FOR A BETTER WELL
CALL

j HEATER WEI.E CO.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phono 24675 Box 1128
i.ii.m ¦», mu . -..—.. m

The Oxford, Miss., writer said ¦
the interview was “more a miscon-

struction than a misquotation.”
Faulkner, who is undergoing a

medical checkup at a hospital
here, said;

“The statement that I or any-
one else would choose any one
state against the whole remaining
union of states down to the ulti-
mate price of shooting other hu-
man beings in the street is fool-
ish and dangerous. A hundred
years ago, yes, but not in 1956.
And dangerous because the idea
can further inflame these people
:n the south who still might be-
lieve such a situation possible.”
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ROOFIHG
• ROOFING & SIDING

• Financed if Desired
All Types Available

Eastern
Roofing & Asbestos

COMPANY
Phone Raleigh 4-4006

1100 S. SAUNDERS ST,

LOANS
Come to see us with your Financial

Problems.
You will receive a gracious welcome.

Consolidation of
Debts Is Our Specialty

THE HOOD SYSTEM
INDUSTRIAL BANK

522 South Salisbury Street

We Specialize In Loans to Teachers
No payments are required in

JUNE, JULY or AUGUST

Lrosw.te. 11l West
I^EUSt..He,

Yorfi

Ward Singers Hit \
$35,000 Wk. Mark \

PATTERSON CLUB HOLDS
EASTER PARTY—-The Patter- !
son Social Club held its annual '
Easter party at the. clubhouse, E.
Cabarrus Street Saturday night.
The menu consisted of barbecue
and chicken with all the acces-
sories. Included in the photo are
Mrs. Ruby Mayo, president; Miss
Marie Taylor, secretary; Mrs.
Mary Jane I,anc, treasurer; Miss

j Verla Mae McKoy, Miss Mamie
McKoy, Miss Mary Wilcox. Miss
Blonnie O’Neal, Mrs. Leathta

| Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs, Nathaniel
Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lane,
Jordcn Taylor, Jesse Taylor,
Laurence, Levister, Maurice
Haywood, Robert Louis and

j Duke Peebles,—STAFF PHOTO
BY CfIAS. R. JONES.

NEW YORK Whether it’s on
the church circuit in Dixie or in
a Harlem rock and roll vaudeville
house, Clara Ward and the Ward
Gospel Singers still break boxof-
fice records,

Closing out a successful
week’s stand at the Apollo
Theatre here as headliners of
an all-religious show, the

Ward group drew 22,000 peo-
ple thru the doors of this pop-
ular entertainment house. The
wee k s boxoffice receipts

were estimated to he $35,000.
In the manner that has made

them household words in the gos-
pel quartet field, the Philadelphia
group drew thunderous applause
at every show and each time hac'f
to beg off stage.

Their singing spreaded over into
the audience and at each show j
people were observed jumping up
from their seats and shouting
“praise the Lord,” or making some
expression of happiness as the
spirit moved them.

Bronze Star Medal To
ROTC Staff Member

BALTIMORE, Md.—The Bronze j
Star Medal, the nation's sixth ;

highest military honor, has been j
awarded to Master Sergeant Hu-
bert Kenney of the Morgan State
College military science depart-
ment for “meritorious service in
ground operations against the en-
emy” in Korea in 1953.

The medal was awarded to
| Sergeant Kenney during a

ceremony held recently at the
Maryland Military District by
Colone.l Bruce R, King, of the
Array Reserve Advls or y
Group.
Sergeant Kenney earned the
coration while serving as a

trst Sergeant of Headquarters
’onvpany, First Battalion, 17th In-
antry Regiment, in Korea from

April 3 to August. 15, 1953.

Publications Confab At NCC
New Liberal Credit
Terms Now in Effect
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DURHAM—High school students
from throughout the State of
North Carolina are being invited
to a Publications Conference
which will take place at North
Carolina College at. Durham on
April 20.

The conference will be designed
for faculty advisors and students
working on newspapers and year-
books in the high school. The aim
of the conference, acording to H.
G. Dawon, director, will be to im-
prove the quality of high school
publications in North Carolina
and to bring together student and
faculty members for the purpose
of discussing common problems of
newspaper and yearbook produc-
tion.

The day-long meeting will
consist of two groups—one de-
voted to newspapers and the
other to yearbooks. In each
group, lectures, demonstra-
tions, and panel discussions
will be carried on throughout
the day. A two-liour social in
the women’s gymnasium at
the college will climax activi-
ties of the day.
According to Dawson, the ¦con-

ference will afford instruction in
the areas of design, writing, lay-
out, financing, and organizing
both newspapers and yearbooks.

Special emphasis will he placed ;
on small budget newspapers and j
yearbooks with specific instruc- \
tion bemg given on promoting and ;
financing high school publications, i

There will also be a series of j
Panel discussions related to prob-
lems high school journalist face
in publishing newspapers and
yearbooks.

A special course is planned
for faculty advisors. Publica-
tion specialists from North
Carolina College, Duke Uni-
versity, the University of
North Carolina and from the
ranks of professional journal-
ists are being invited to serve j
as consultants and intruders
for the meeting.
Registration will take place

from 8:30 until 10:30 Friday morn-
ing, April 20. The sessions will
begin immediately afterwards.

Shirley T. James, editor of the
Campus Echo, Walter Davis, ad-
ministrative assistant, C. R. Stand-
bac k, yearbook representative,
and Dawson are on the planning
committee.
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? APPLIANCES
? TELEVISION

|
* THUS & TUBES |

firsslQn*
STORES

413 Fayetteville St.
!Mrs. Himes

Gets Grant
For Study ;

3 Kentucky
Li Straight

Jl Bourbon
i||||||| Whisky

| I %UCKv w
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$4-35 4/s c>t*

»>% m
$2 '75 Pint

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY

l® UISVILLE 1 , KENTUCKY * 8 6 PROOF*

PRODUCTS I
|. PERSHING ROAD RALEIGH PHONE 4-2557 ¦

OLIVE STREET KINSTON PHONE 2514

DURHAM—Mrs. Estelle Jones
Himes, instructor in French at
North Carolina College, has re-
ceived a study grant to spend 8
weeks in France at the summei
seminar for teachers o£ Frenc!
language and literaure.

The grant comes from the U
ted States Education Commission
in France.

Mrs. Himes was one of several
United States teachers selected for
this special seminar.

Mrs. Himes, * grduate a*
East High School, Columbu .

Ohio, received the B.S. »«d
MJi. degrees from Ohio Slat*
University.

She spent one year summer
study at Ecole des 'Letters,
Port-au-Prince, Haiti, In 1938, j

• Mrs. Himes is the daughtei of
Lloyd Jones, 1339 Monberry

j St., Columbus. Ohio. She is
married to Dr. Joseph S. I
Himes, NCC professor of so-
ciology.
In 1943 the NCC French teacher

wrote an article on "The Vocabu-
lary Difficulty of Beginning Text-
Books in French” for the ench
Review in collaboration v Dr.
James Tharp of Ohio Sta! Uni-
versity.

She is a member of Alph Zeta
Omega chapter of Alpha "Capps
Alpha Sorority.

Prior to joining NCC’s staff Mrs.
Himes taught in the Coin nbus,
Ohio, public schools during 1934-
47. She also taught at Last High
School in Zanesville, Ohio, iring
1952-53, The award is effective for
the period June 21-August 18, 1956.
Mrs. Himes is scheduled to leave
Ne.w York City on June 22 on the
S. S. United States.

Prices paid by North Carolina
farmers for most feeds on January
15, 1950, remained on about the
same level as a month earlier.

More eggs, chickens, and turkeys
are likely to produce on farms in
1958 than in 1955, and prices may j
average a little lower.

DRIVE SAFELY!!j

HONORS LATE EDUCATOR |
—Misses Grace Dungee, junior, j
of Greensboro, left, and Char- j
lotto Brown, senior, of Jackson- j
viile. Florida, open curtain un- i
veiling portrait of the late Dr. 1

| David D. Jones, for 29 years

president of Bennett College,

j Greensboro, at Sunday cere-
j monies in Student Union Buitd-

* ing named in his memory.

Saving I
means

<&
'

a bank

f ii »» us!
\ ’^S/ Os course! it’s assy to malt# * deposit or •

withdrawal. Your money is safe because it’s
protected by sound management and insured
by the F.D.I.C. Earns good interest, too, and
it's available whenever you want it . . , every
coni.

8E WISE ... SAVE IN A SANK!

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
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AprilUNCF Aircasts
Fete Four Top Choirs

NEW YORK, N, Y.-The April
schedule for the series of weekly
college choir programs presented
in cooperation with the United
Negro College Fund, over the A-
mercian Broadcasting Company’s
radio network, was announced to-
day by W. J. Trent, Jr., executive
director of the Fund.

On Sunday, April J, the Fisk
University choir will be heard in
a program made up of selections
appropriate to the anniversary of
Easter Sunday.

April 8, t.hc Morris Brown Col-
lege choir will offer a special
program to mark the opening of
the 1958 United Negro College
Fund appeal.

April 15, the choir of Clark Col-
lege, Atlanta, Georgia, will pre-
sent group of religious numbers.
April 22, the choir of Lane Col-
lege, Jackson Tennessee, will be
heard; and, on April 2S, the clo-
sing program will be offered by
the choir of Xavier University,
New Orleans, Louisiana.

During part of April, the choir
of Lane College will make a nine
state tour for a series of public
concerts in twenty cities. The
states in which the choir will bo
heard are Tennessee, Illinois, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Indiana, I
Wisconsin, Michigan and Kentuc-
ky. I

The United Negro College Fund
choir programs originate from
New York and are heard over the
ABC radio network, Sunday
mornings from 10:35 to 11:00.

Cashier Kills
Customer In j
Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM,~Aia. (ANP)—
An argument over a 85 cents meal
resulted in a Negro customer be-
ing charged with murder.

Police said Winston Taylor, j
40, was shot by Alvls Lloyd j
Kuhn, 58. at the cafeteria for
Negroes where Kuhn worked, j
Witnesses related that Taylor

had taken a tray of food from the
cafeteria counter but hadn’t paid
for it. Kuhn was tyring to eject
Taylor, who was described as be-
ing drunk, when the shooting oc-
curred.

Milk production in the United j
States totalled 121 1-2 .million I
pounds in 1955—¦ the highest on j
record.
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